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OdR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forevei

IS SENATOR QlJA'V II lluo-dm- i T Not
sntisiied with tieing up the iieiiitturinl
battle, there is now a deadlock. In tile to

trial

S mk iiewppajiers, with 'nj-eeln- l

editorial eorresioii(lonre" from Hni-- .i

rliiburtf. have not yet uieoveiell tliul
tlie Hoiu-- is investli;nlln! lirlliery
I'liaryreK How innocent mid ilouile !

TllK iiaiii. of Hon. (J C. Sohiiiik
was yesterday sent to tne ISelinte b
the President. Those who profet-- to
know, however, say that Schrlnk will
not be continued us postmaster at
Pottuville.

What has become, of Hiizleton's
new county boomers? No bill bus ns
vet been introduced In the Legisla
ture, uor is there likely to be one pre
sented at thlssession. Even the Quay
Countv Glee Club has yrone into
winter quarters.

Congressman" Siiii.ky, who i

working on the theory to either force
the election of a Democrat or else let
Senator Quay be returned
from Washington with the written
endorsements of his position from
many leading Democratic Senator.- -

and Congressmen. Col. truuey ar-

rived in Washington too late to
checkmate Sibley's plan. There will
likely be fun at Harrisburg yet.

Charges of Bilbery.

The House of Representatives has
passed a resolution to investigate the
charges of bribery inconuectionwith
the McCarrell bill, which were first
made public In the columns of the
Philadelphia Press. In these charges
no names were mentioned, iut our
contemporary vouchsafes the infor-
mation that it is prepared to furnish
the names of the parties implicated,
together with other detailed informa-
tion, to a properly constituteil com-

mittee.
It was ou the strength or these

newspaper statements that the House
authorized the investigation. As a
general thing we have not much
faith in newspaper charges of this
klud unless names, dates and par-

ticulars are given. In the present in-

stance it looks too much like a "play
to the galleries," to prejudice the
public against the leading candidate
for Senator, and to warn those who
may incline to acts of the character
charged by thp Press.

If there in sufficient evidence to
convict, it Is to be presumed that tho
anti-Qua- y people, with a utauding
offer of 10,000 reward for crimes of
this nature, to say nothing of the ad-

vantage to be gained by an exposure
of that kind, would not hesitate to
go before the grand jury and have
the parties arrested and punished as
thev should be. That this course is
not pursued is presumptive evidence
that the charges are based principally
upon rumors and idle gossip.

Tt is true, the aliened exposure hah
caused muci interest in this locality
from the fact that a former resident
of this county Issaid to be implicated
Commentlng'upon this the Hazleton
Standard says :

'According to Information at hand
a member of the House representing
one of the districts from an adjoinin
county, has accepted the terms of the
machine, while a member from this
county was about to do likewise, but
balked at the last moment when he
discovered the anti-Quaylt- were on
his tracks. The story Is to the effeot
that warrants have been issued for
the arrest of a well known detective
an and a political huckster
not a ureat distance from Hazleton
who Is charged with making the
agreement in writing, and further
more with using the name of a well

known prelate to influence certain
Democrats.

"The last named scheme has re
Hulted In u wetl deserved rebuke at
the hands of Archbishop Kyau, am
will undoubtedly prove a boomerang
for the knave who took the liberty to
connect the church with his villianous
method of making votes for the
machine. Circumstances will not at
present allow the use of names, but
our readers will no doubt oe siariieu
iy the boldness of this unscrupulous

trlck-mule- i' . when the faots
i -

are made kuown.'1

Coining Kvrnti.
Mur 16. Schuppe Bros. Minstrels at Fer

guson's theatre. Annual periormi. mi
AnrllaQnindcoucortintheP M church
rm r .f.rdlu nd Oak streets, uiiileraii-pic- i

of l hi; church cuulr.

QUAY TRIAL AGAIN .'CSTf'ONEiJ.

I'M Tlmo tlio IM'iboiiIhii Oh.jeotM til'i'ii'('tttiir Willi tin- - C nc,''
I'M ' V I - ' trial f
" t Jtm v i i i' 'mi post- -

'poind until Api l 'i i" .I'Hi'iniiriiiii'nt
Wnn inn r In lonn lu-

ll-

V .lodge iteltlev
1 Hit rift Attorney Kniliiriii(l. N

t.omr.lmd the change lien: i.imi known
thitu H wui nssi-i-tt-- that the came fo
hitltltift cos nil-- - n it astounding

attvi ting the Jorj itiinrt. OUlcluls
In the district rittonsoj's iifhVe declined
In discuss thin. beyond stating that there
was only reii'nti why the trlttl Mioiilf
not go on, thp proweutlmi IsMng entirely
In readiness to proceed. Uniiitir lnnl it
that ii earn of iiiiiiersonnttoii had liet--

detected, tut ihls lin ilerlnit.-I-

fotni it I Ion was oliliiiiiulile.
After eonrt adjourned Mr. ltntlierinel

said III Teidy to iliterroentlon: "While
will nay nothing whatever nlmnr the

cause which hidilioil me to eotiliime the
Me. e.eeil want t will! in omit. I enn

Ktate tlinl the entire sttbjeit wan milimlt-tei- l

to .Inline llpitler mill iirnreil hy
heiore I maile tlip iiiiilleiitiini Tor

lMWIHineliient,"
Senalor (jmiy'H counsel hail this to

: "The fact of the matter Ih that
there I nothing whatever in the ense.
Our expertu have examined the Ii ok
and documi'iitH. They are inntilated.
fnlse and a frmtil upon their face. Wi-

nn I vve "i l thai.,.. . ,
io fir

.on eii maile six iiiunthd aftc
the nllesed had lieen consiim
nmted and tin fmltK. if any, lieen
renMl. The common wealth lnn.t ,

tilit tills. Tlielr own pxiiertu will teatll
It."

Mr. Kotiiermel rirttlpK thnti tlip honk
have hcen iniitliated.

UUVKKNOR VOORMEES' iTDnllNATIONS

Conll'rmeil liv Xow Jcwy'i scimtp.
lll-- ekly Wiie l'liyim nt.

Trentoii. Keli. US. (Jovernor Voorhce-- j

sent to tie- - lust liiRllt the iiamex o''
HI I wood C. llHrris for judep of (lie First
district court of Xewarlc to
Tliomas N. McCotten, .1r.. rei(jned. II"
also the present members of
tlie itrtte hoard of medienl examiners n I

Ihe bunrd of inantiKerH of the Mur i

I'liilns asylnin. Tlie sen. te m execui
pciiimt. conlirmed the nominations o'' ('.
W. Uinker ns prowutor of Ks- - x,
(JliarUn .1. llaxter as state school .iiiit-ilitendent

and Ilk-har- A. ihmiiclly a
tnnjor nem-rnl-

, . G. N. .1.

Tlie senute passed Senntor Spannler'-- J

supplement to tlie payment
of wanes law of 1S!U and Senator
Stokes bill, which is intended to make
more effective the law of lSDii. Senator
Stokes nrjtued that tlie Sptiunler bill
would not accomplish its purpose. Oi.
the face of It Senator Spaneler's bill
is an unimportant amendment to the law,
which Senator Stokes says does all that
iii required by the amendment. Senator
Stokes insists that the law of lS!)(i is
not effective, and therefore introduced
his bill, which provides tliut employes
shall be paid In cash.

TIIIJ OKI!' CUItKTHAT II(ll- CtlK.
Laxativo Broruo Quiume T1)1pIs reiuuvt--

tho can o that produces La Grippe The
Remiine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.- 25c

BRAZILIANS TO BLAA1E.

Forced Fnmcli llouildiu-- Coniiiils-Klonu- ri

to Act In M'lf I)efeiin.
Kingston, Jnmuicn, Kelt. L'S. Further

advices from Caeuue. capital of h reach
Guiana, say that auuitional French t

troops have been dispatched to Coiluani.
because the Kovernor received informa-
tion that a strong body of Itrazilians
was proceedini; up the river. It is pre-

sumed that tlie French troops went to
meet them.

Every effort Is beins made to suppress
olllcial news about the situation between
the bellicose boundary commissioners and
their forces. But advices received fro--

fugitive settlers say tlie present state,' of
affairs is due to the Jlrnzilians, who at
tacked the Frenchmen and forced tae
latter to act in self defense, after a hot
dispute between the ciimiiiisaioners,
from which J lie ISraxilinns hastily
withdrew and removed their camp, in
the collision a few men were killed and
some were wounded ou both sides.

The camps, it appears, subsequently
sustained a watchful peace, while awnit- -

ini: instructions. J he natives are said
to be preparing to join in the fighting it
hostilities nre renewed, which is causing
the foreign settlers to flee from the s- -

turlied district, abandoning their prop-

erty.

The importance of
takisg a good Spring
Medicine is well known

in fact, its necessity
is universally admit
ted. To argue this

poiint is useless takes
up your til me and wastes our

space. rne real question is, wnai.

to take? Ofcourse, you want tne
best. Forour blood you want a
niedif mo which cures Dloou

diseases. For your ap-

petite,

and
cpsia symp- -

toms 'want a medi- -

cine contXaining appetite- -

giving, stomach- - toning, dyspepsia- -

curing qual ities. For that tirea
feeling, dull headarhe,0
mis 'erable, all run

down

con- -

dition. you want
1 "

ia true tonics m uuu
arulnuscle not asinew, nerve

g t i mulantxNow we can prove,
wewicvproved.wo. DO prove each

and .every day in the year, that
Hood's B rk Saraaparilla

IS the best;
that it is tin- -

equalled as a
general Spring Medi
cine ; that it meets

'ery requirement above named

and more. We pr ove tins Dy mou- -

eands of teetirooniai- s-
rfinot from pecipie anxious

to advertise themselves,

but from people

in the
same walk

of life as you. And
our f testimonials ton oi

. ." r, rjn
aires, real, Dona nno jvnv.

We believe when you have given it a
fair trial you will agree that America's
Greatest Medu me and best Spring
Medicine is Hood's Karsaparilla. P

by 0. 1. Hood ct Co , Lowell, Maw.

NOW BUILD YOURSELF UP.

I bJMW

Your Blood Is Poor mi
Weak, You Ara

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura, I

cines, Most Wonderful Res

ener Known to Science-Stron-

Nerves, Vi

Spring finds vim with II I' n r
trtmg nerves. You are wlthuut v jut hai

yWlMM

Ilornulio'H Successor.
Mallrid," Fell. S. Ii is reported here,

though there is no olliciai loiilinuation
of the rumor, that Seuor Don .1. Bru
netti, Due d' Amis, former Spanish
minister to Mexico, will be designated
minister to the T'nited States on the re-

sumption of diplomatic relations,. Tie
report that Senor I'olo y Iternnbe, late
Spanish minister at Washington, w... go

Lisbon is olllcially confirmed.

For Infants and Chiluren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Ah Itotteetea by Denltiuis til l'lilliidot-plil- u

.mil llnl t Imore.
Philadelphia, Fet). 27. Flour well main- -

talned; winter superllne, $:.25i2.S0 Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, j3.10ft3.30 city mills,
extrn. J2.7BfJ3. Rye Hour scarce and lirm
at $3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat steady, No. 2 red. February, I

7G3iff77e. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, Feb- - i

ruary, D9U&3!Vic. Oats quiet and steady.
No. 2 white, 3fic.; No. 2 white, cllppeu,
3C14if37c Hay weak; choice timothy 3U '

for large bales. Deef tlrm, beef hams,
$18.50619. Pork dull; family, $1:12.50. i

Lard easy; western steamed, $3.52j. But-
ter firm; western creamery. Idjllc , fac- - i

tory. lsettc: Elglns, 21c Imitation
creamery, 13!VfI13c. ; New York dairy, 12'if
21c; do. creamery, 15G21c. ; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints jobbing at vftiic. do.
wholesale, 23c. Cheese firm, large, whito
and colored, lOWilOTic.; small do, HVff
Uttc.; skims. 77Uc; part skims, 6lf7c .

full skims, 3Glc. Eggs firm. New York
and Pennsylvania, 3Gc.; western, fresh,
34c; southern, Sic. Potatoes steady, New
York. $1.26tjj2: Long Island, $1 Ku2 50 Jer-
sey sweets, $383. Tallow sttady, city.
4Vlc: country, lVHVic. couonseea on
steady: prime crude, 20Hc. do. yellow.
23c. Itosln steady; strained, common to
good. $1.30. ''Turpentine steady at 4C'i
4CV4c. Cabbage steady at $319 per 100.

Baltimore. Feb. 27. Flour dull western
superfine, J2.25WJ.60; do. extra. $2C0'a3 do,
family, J8.30&3.O); winter whrat patent
$3.70an.0; Bprlng do., $3,8514 10 spring
wheat, straight. $3.G0&3.80. Wheat dull
spot, month and March, "C'.n-ib-- May,
7778c.; steamer No. 2 red, 'i4V'i74i,jC ,

southern, by sample, . do, on
grade, 7477e. Corn steady, spot month
and March, 38HS8")c.i April, WisWUc.
May, 4014c; steamer mixed, 37nj'iVs.,
southern, white and yellow S7ij"3'jC.
Oat quiet; No. 2 white, 3?ii No. 2

mixed, 34&34e. Rye flrmir. No. 2 near-
by. OlVic; No. 2 western, 3Vsc Hay firm
No. 1 timothy. $1111,60. Grain fn.i; tits
rates steadily held; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, SKd. March; Cork, for ord ra,
per quarter. 3s. lV4d. Munh. Suar
stronn; uranulsted, 5.08. Butt-- r rfady.
fancy creamery. 22ti23c; do. Imitation,
iMxiiie ilo. ladle, l&feltk!.; gooa ladle, 1

14c; store packed, 1 14 13c. rolls 12 1:

Ekbs nrrn ut 30c. Cheese N w

York, fancy, large, lieilfcc; do. medium,
llVtUc: do. small, llWilllc. Lrt
tuca at K.Wit.T8 per bushel box Whisky
at Jl.304jl.31 per gallon for flnUhed gooas
In carloads; $1.31fel.32 per gallon for job-

bing lots.

Live Stock MnrkotH.
Nsw York, Feb. active;

prices llrm to a shade higher; all sold;
steers $1.6066.60; oxen and stags, $3,360

5.10; bulls. $364; eows, 2.i3.90. Calves
active, but lower; about all sold; veula,
$44f7.60; fed calves. $343.35, two cars of
southern do., JJ.60. Sheep lOOISc higher:
lambs 10c higher; half a ear unsold;
sl-e- p. chelee and exiirt do., $1.76

06; tatfilst, $i.r. mainly $5.M6.00. Hogs
NGOc. Ida her ut $4.1064.40; choice state
hogs. $1.1.

Bast Liberty, Ia.. Feb. 37. --Cattle about
steady at unchanged prices. Hogs' strong;
best mediums. $t.3(W)4.?-5- . heavy Yorkers,
II.Job4.i5: light do., $4.llKu4.1S, pigs. SS.&0&

t roughs, ti.'K' . 76- Sheep aitlve and
Higher; choice v ethers, $4.eKrl.t6; com- -
non, I2.60&3.50; choice (.ambs, $6.1165.16;

on.inon to good, $446.10; veal calves, $70
..6U.

How Is Your Wlte7
JIa she lost her beauty? If so. Coustlpa-lion- ,

ludiitfstloii, Sink Ileadaihe aro the
principal ciusea. Karl's Clover Boot Tea

has cured these ills for half a century. Price

23 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded If results

at, not Ktiufsrtory Bold by P I). Klrllu
aud a guarantee.

I

Tliinjoiir Herves

I n I'mmWIni

ran.1 1 ntred w.'i i nn the doings Hi

f'.irolm i I tile: i i l run 11 holl
war 1 r Independence you nre only
ioitli-- . to b slaves mid pari ihti Pro- -

.1 , l.nh.N, llw, ,lvlti7, il wnrlil til lit Tim

will light to ihe deatli anuinst Vmiricau
treachery and brute force luveu tne
women nIihiiIiI light if necessary

"American professions and promi-.-

are pure hypocrisy. They covet til
spoils of this patrimony of our race,
wishing to impluut hero a more irritutlnr
mid barbarous dominion tlniii In the
pust."

Does TMs Btrlke Yoo?

Muddy coniulexlom, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl a

(Mnver knot Tbh la ail alisoluto cure ami has

i.osu sold for fifty years on au- - absolute

uiiarsntee Pllce 25 cts. sud 60 cts. Sold hy

I' D. Kirlin and u guarantee,

flrel Flrel rirel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldfwtand stroucst oash conmamci runs
Underwriters Insurance (to. or North
America Fire Association, Uu tford

Plrolus f'o. Ainencaii Fire Insurance Co ,

rt oit Chester Fire Us. Cu Unlied Firemen's
Ins Co. T T Williams,

123 S, Janlin St., Shenandoah

PALL klVHk ML WOftkEftS

HiWoWnuoHHeitoreil to tho Prlco For-
merly t'nlit.

l'nll Hlvor. Maxs., Teh. 28. As the
result ' n tlnee honrn' conference be-

tween tin ( e. ntlvo board of the Maini-ii- i

tnir, ii uiiiillon and the Uiver
'It tile il representatives, lipid

vi he mini iiroiioiitlnn to tlip

uni . jtivi us a complete restoration of
M..,. .i ii tit

WMMllWMMMllfti " MWMrlllMliiii i itiMiiiiiiB

lor io tin cut nown in

i

IHI
mBmmmtut imrcni..

Ait i.i lal Lcurl

,
rti . ,iiiuitnjp.iuu f

j

iHi! iNTGkocKANid Canal,

Another fcelioino For t'otilieotlilB: tho
Atlantli! mid Pnelllo.

Wnshlngtop. Feb. 28. The meotliig of
ihe river nnd harbor coinmlttpe yester-iln-

developed n new phase of the Inter-oceant- e

canal question. Chairman Hur-to- n

took tlie lend in favoring full gov-

ernment Investigation, both of the Pun-nm-

anil tlie Nicaragua routes, before
committing the government, niiil nfter

io meeting Mr. Uurtoii expressed the
ew that the sentiment of the
as opposed to the senate Nlcarngiin
inal alneiidment and favored full

To that end he Introduced
the house a bill to be proposed later

i a substitute for the senate Xlciirngitu
ii n I amendment. Its main fentures
v as follows:
The government of the t'nited States
elates its mirnoso to secure nt the

iriiest practicable date the construe-o- n

of u canal connecting the Atlnntle
nil the Pacific oceans. A board of
veil engineers shall be appointed by the

resident to innke tlie surveys and ex- -

minnlioiis necessary to ascertain the
iost di" Irable and practicable route.
The president may enter Into negotia
ons with tlie respective notions own- -

lg tlie territory through .which such
uml or canals may be constructed, in
der to obtain the necessary land for

io construction of n suitable canal and
i acquire such rights in natural water- -

ays as may lie necessary, lie is also
quested to enter into such negotiation

3 Jj- -, - rlw,,, I, Ktlll, H1IV

ther nations hnving rights in any way
Diuiecled witli the construction m- opcr- -

tion of such canal or canals. The
resident shall acquire, If possible, the
bsolnte right to necessary territory. A
tilllou dollars is appropriated to carry
ut the act.

AtiHtiril 'tstorfbs or Friction.
London, Fell. "J8. Tlie lterlin

of The 'limes, emphasizing
hat he calls the "absurdity of most of

lie stories regarding friction between
llie Germans and Americans ut Manila,
ays. "The German crmcr Irene left
he Philippines over n fortnight ago, and

H now on her way from Hong Kong to
Uuoy, As lor Vice Admiral Von
liedericlis, he left the Philippiues
ninths ago."

Rarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, III.,
lakes the statement, that she caught cold.
hich settled on her lungs j she was treated
r a month by her family physician, but grew
orsp. He told her she was a hopeless vie--

m of consumption and that no medicine
juld cure her. Her druggist suggested ur.
ing's New Discovery for consumption ; sue
lurrhtabottleandtoherdelicht found hr- -

:lf benefitted from first doie. She comtinued
s use and after taking six bottles, found her-;l- f

sound and well j now does her own
ouscwork, and is as wel' as she ever was.

rfe trial bottles of this oreat liiscovery at A.
i'asley'9 Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
nd $1.00.

tiinssworkers on Strike.
Brldgeton, N. J., Feb. 28 All of the

lollow ware factories of the Cumberland
jlass works ure closed, mid 1,000 men
ind boys are out of work. The trouble
was caused by Charles Hill and William
Lnrick, two tending boys,- giving three
beers for President Hayes, of the Glus?

Blowers' union. They were discharged
and immediately afterwards the entire
force of boys went out, causing n shut
down. President Hayes tried to induce
the boys to returu to work, but with- -

ut success.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles

an't be cured : a mistake to sutler a day
onger than yon can help. Doan's Ointment
rings instant reller ana permanent cure
,t any diug storo, 50 cents.

A Hie Itnllwny Dout.
Buffalo. Feb. 28. The Commercial

jnvti- - A Rtunenilous business deal is
nearly conipl-te- d, involving $25,000,000
nt capital. It is the sale of the entire
Lire., 1 rntlrond svstem of Buffalo and a
number of suburban lilies. The deal In-I- I

tlu N'liiL'iirn Falls railways.
including that running along the river
bank on tlie Cauudian side. This im-

mense combination of interests hns been
sold to a syndicate composed of Now
Yorkers nnd l'lilladelplilaus.

Itlltirl IVniiiiin M lirilnroll.
Chicago, Feb. 28. Coru S. Henderson,

n 1.11,1,1 lt.,L:ntniiinr Mtlllllnveil llV .T. W.
Holtzlunder, was found dead in Holtz- -

landers house, .No. lto jiniuson sireet.
A l.h.rwl uinlnoil linmnier. with which

Tiuc, TT,,,lnrar,tiH lieiiil lmd lieen crush
ed, was found on a window sill, while In
another room was a bundle of valuables
hastily put together, Holtzhinder has
been arrested pending further investiga
tion.

This Is the trad
mark of the Bhort
line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains ara operated all tho year,

aud during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going

to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask

for a ticket v'a the Southern Hallway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passengei Agent,

828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for famil)

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH -

DRINK
CLEARVS EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
i onl ftrnnoa PttimnncrtiA"i wiif,!-- wusaiuw,

mm

HIE EXCELENCB OF SVRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho eoruMnuMon, but also
to tho cure and skill with which it is
manufactured by Bciontllic processes
known to tho Camfo-uni- Flo Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the Importance, of purchasing tho
true .and originnl remedy. As tho
genuine Styrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California F10 Synur Co.
only, a knowledgo of that fact, will
nsSlst 0110 in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fia SYlit'f Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
irivou to millions of families, makes
iho r.nmo of Uie Company u guaranty
of tlie excellent of Its remedy. It Is
far lu udvunce of all other laxatives,
as It ants on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gek Its beneficial
offects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN ritANOISUO. l'l.

UirjlSVII.I.K. Kr. HEW TOKK. N. T.

Grocers ran tell
you why those

'whobuy Seoliq's
when fcccpcomitigback

used as for it. btrangc
tlmiinli liAor Irltltt

admixture to(i; ulfe, peopl to
I ordinary tui-ur- a new unng.
fee makes av

1 delicious drink ,

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN HKKKUT NOVEMBER 20. 1898

TralnB leave Shenandoah as followa:
For New York vlft PhlladelpulM. vtuek ilsys.

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 55 a. m., 12 20. 8 l9andGC9 p. m.
cor new roru tia maucd ouuiuc, weui. uays

1 80a. in., 12 20 and 8 (9 p. lu.
For Readme nnd week uays.

2 10,538. 7 80. 9 55 a.m., 12 20,319 snd S 09 p. TO,

For rollsvllle, weeK uays, 7 uu, voo a. m.
12 20, 8 09. 8 09 and T 80 p. in.

For Tamnqun and aiaiianoy uuy, ween uays
r 80, 9 55 . m 12 26, 8 CO and 6 09 p. m.

For William. port, Sutiburv and Lewlsburg,
ek days, 11 82 a. m 12 28, 7 30 n. in
ForMahanoj Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,5 38,
30. 9 55, 11 12 a. in., 12 20, 8 09, 8 09, 7 3 , 9 50

p. rn.
For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 30,

1182 a. m 1220. 809,607, 725 and 9 55 p. ro.
For Baltimore, Wusbliiuton and the nest via

B. AO. It. It., tnrougn trains le- -l lleaaing
rernilual, Pliiladelphia. (P. & R. D K.) at 3 20,
I 55. 11 28 a. m.. 8 10 and 7.27 n. u.. Hunaays,
120.7 00.1128 a.m., 8 40 snd 7 27p.m. Addl- -

ilonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and
station, week days, 10 30 a, ro. 12 20

111 S 40 pm. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINH FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, ncek
lays, 12 15, 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. to., and 145,4 80,
too p.m

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, neck
layo, 4 80, 9 10 u. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, nrrtc
.lays, 3 40, S 30, 10 21 a. in. and 180, 4 08, 8 38,
tl 30 t. in

Leave Reading, week daye, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
., ui., 12 13, 4 17, 8 00, 8 20 p. in.

Leave I'ulUvllle, weekdays. 717, 7 40 . ui.
2 UP, 1 SO, 4 30, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.
Leave Tapnuiua. week, days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23

. lu. 49. 1 50, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.
Leave Miihnnov Oily, week days, 3 45, 9 05,

I 51 a. m 2 22, 5 25. 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Malwnnv Plane, week Jays. 2 40,4 00

M. 922 I0S8 12 00, a. in., 239, 5 E6, 8 42 718
in 21 o in

LeaieWllllainnport. weekdays, 7 42, 10 O. a
n., 1234 nnd 4(0, 1130 p. m.

"" ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Btrael warf and
rtoutli street whaif lor Atlantic Clly.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 8 80 pm
Suudays Eipress, 9 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 CO a ii.. 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic Clt depot, con er
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 33, 9 00, a m.. 8 30, 5 30

p in Accommodation. 8 15 a, rr. 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Eipress. 4 00, 7 80 p. ra. Accommoda
linn, 7 15 u. in., 4 15 p. m.

For Cnpo Stay, Sea Uie City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 n ra, additional for Cape May,
115 p in., for Sen Isle fit-- , 6 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 6 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
itreet 915 a m., South sireet, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cam on all exprMS Iratiinvr further In rnrmntlnn. aulilv to neureat
Philadelphia and Rending Railway tlckft agent
or address
t. A. HWKioAno, Edbon J. Weksb

den'l Sunt.; Oen'l I'ass'r Agt.,
Readlnn-Tetmlna- t Philadelphia.

millions of Dollars
Go up In suioko avery year. Takt o

risks but get yonr houses, slock, fa --

nlture, etc,, insured In first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented l)

riAVTrt PAIIST Insurantx Afvit
1M flou,n jdnP,

tlt I.l inilAn44.-l- .l .l-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Offlce Egan building, corcer ot Mala an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROK JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 83, Mahanoy City, fa.
riavlDK studied under some of the best

masters IP London and Parte, will give leuont
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture,
Term, reasonable. Address In care ui Htr' n

h f.wrtlrr Hhenandnab.

olel mtd Feu. 'm,mm ,J!i',i5yiliV(iwciii' tutiti

tdtU ltXUand other UM39


